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s'lllng to meet No. S. II seem that circular Issued recently In regard to this
OUTPUT OF GOLD.
matter I not belug lived np to. I Intend
to watch this matter closely and It there
"
are any more complaints of thl kind I
win have to tana some action that will
put a stop to it.
The Production for 1893 Larger
The over time that ha been made In
yard recently I simply frightful. I
Than in 1897.
that the condition in the past two
ween nave Deen hard 10 overcome and
that over time will occur when yard are
k.1
Llubl
HllJl-,H. .....h
Ull, On ,h. UltllOtH.U I.
,iw ,ni,
Senator Borrsws Wias It Mlchlftt
easier now I sliall expect greater effort
Seaatorlal FifkL
In the dlriTtlon ot cutting off the over
time In ths yard. Train will be made
up so conductor will not be delayed In
number, and when crews
Geacrtl Weed and Or. Caitlila Will Lay getting
are called to depart at any hour they fiiveraor Unetmlt traja t
Hew Yerk Lrgitls arc.
alters Be fort the rrili;at.
win tie expected to be ready to leave at
ihsnour they are called on to depart.
Kngine men a veil a train crew must
hereafter make an effort to have their
AMBASSAIrOB TO CBf AT BkrTAIS,
wooD'i wotc ArraictATio.
engine on train and be ready to leave
on time.
Suitiago da Cnha, Jan. 4. Meetings
Washington, Jan. 4 George K. Rob
T. P. Underwood, rilvl-lo- n
master me ert, director ot the mint, has received
were held at alt the political clubs last
night. Kven the most conservative peo- chanlc for the Santa Ke Paclllo at W
from officials and agent ot the bureau
has ported the fallowing bulletin:
ple, those favoring the annexation of
th preliminary estimates upon the pro
Mecshnlcal Department. W'lnslow To ilnctlou of gold In the several producing
Cut to the I'ulted Mates, were astound
All
Recently
Concerned:
Injector
rlsht
ed at the orders from Havana for the censtates and territories In the I'nlted State
liose slipped nft the feed plus of one ot
tralisation of th custom money there. our engine, losing the water from thr tor the calendar year IH'.wt
t
The last
hours hav com tanks, and It m neorssary to kill Ihr
Nearly all the states show Increased
pletely altered the situation here. The engine making a tottl failure on thr pre laetlon. Colorado Increases Its lead
Kor
road.
neglect
engineer'
In
not
dli
province was contented with Mis' order ot
covering the water hose disconnected by a larger adllttnn to It product
thing prevailing, reeognlxlng the bene- tnd losing hi water, he ha I tee given than In any previous year. The pro
fit conferred.
Now there Is a complete thirty demerit marks.
The englneei luct of California was considerably
houid have noticed the Importance of reduced by drought, which affected the
change.
this
matter
and
avoided
making
a fall output ot ths placers, but the Increase
There Is no exaggeration la saying
ure.
that the situation Is critical and that a
frm lode mining slightly mors than off
LOCAL rAMAQRAPHfl.
spark will set up a blai" which would
set thl reduction.
The return are
plunge the province luto Insurrection.
gUfin below and completed with the
There
be
Library
of
will
meeting
the
Una! estimates for the production of the
It If generally admitted If a thousand
men were suddenly discharged from the association at the library rooms at 10:30
we states and territories In IMU7:
a. m. Sat unlay.
public works, such actlou would probSislr.
ISH7.
ISO.
OHO.IISI)
77S. (SMI
The flyer arrived on time to day from Al.vks
ft. KSO.WSI
ably cause a revolt which It would be
r. tons
lslt.4110
the east, having aboard forty passengers L'aldiirnla....
14.(iis.soe
hard to quell.
sss.Tal
lW.lo4.-io,1.00,000
Colorado....
Major General John R. Brooke, ot the for California cities.
sva woa
lu ho
l,7ol.7(Ni
M Vhlgan ....
IN 10
05,
ov.ooo
IgIs
Chavex
apparently
Vicente
government ot Cub,
and Creeenoino Lopri M.imatia....
HoH.Ho'i
a.7:.4oo
MiM.711
ENrvada
noring General Leonard Wood, In com are the opposing candidates for Justli
S.l'711.100
N. w Mexico
aoo.ooo
:ir.M,r,oi
( Vcjoii
mand here, and la cabling d'rect to bis of the peace In Barelos.
M4H.IIUU
l,Sr.!,HKI
H I I. (IIS
So'iih Lhikiita
ft,UW4o0
He ordered the acting
subordinates.
Nestor Ui.ntoya, the court Interpreter,
70(1
7.4O0
1, 790. oo
I70.MU
collector ot custom to bunk no money, will leave
tor Santa Fe, where t'lldl
us on
Hhl
4 IM, III SI
and the commanding general of the he will act a Interpreter In the Gontalee r Viimlnu
6.1N6
11,100
Aualaclilan
province ordered olllcers to close sev case.
SS.VHIi
SlalM
'js.aoo
eral minor oflioes, Including ttayamo,
Mrs. Mutle Hunter, mother ot Mr. Geo.
Totals
SnA.7Mi.u77
57,nu:).ooo
practically shutting off the mall to the K. Neher, has arrived from Denver
and
SKHATOM tt HKUWr WIN.
regiment there.
will remain the guest of her daughter
Dr. Castillo will accompany General
for some time.
'WH rack Withdraw rrom Mlrhlfaa
Wood to Washington, representing the
The Jauuary term tor children at Mrs
Soaatortal CoaUat.
British Interest at Santiago, to lay these
Lansing, Mich., Jan. 4 Albert Pack
matters before the president. General Walton's dancing academy begins en Issued
a letter formally withdrawing
Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock, and for
Wood' work here U now more thoroughly
adults on nest Monday night, Jan. tl, it (mm ths senatorial contest. Kverything
appreciated by Cubans,
had lieen staked on ths election ot Car
7:30 o'clock.
MIm aanpooa'a MarH-ao- ,
Hurt Drnry ha resigned his position ton to ths speakership. When hs waa
Olive Karrlng-toNew York. Jan.
as call boy at ths depot and has gone to lefsated last night In caucus. Pack eon
Sampson, the daughter of Rear Ad- work at the shop.
J. Tlerney now hold Ceded nothing could prevent ths reel art Ion ot Senator Burrows, and did not
miral Sampson, will be married this the position as day caller
and Karl
svenlng to Henry Harrison Scott, of 8s n Swartsid as night caller.
dare to continue the tight merely tor the
KranolMo, In the Congregational cbnrch,
sake of making a showing.
M.
S.
Otero,
Hon.
Jndge
T.
C.
Gutlrrr,
at Gledrldge, New Jersey. Ajiong those
KOOSKTSXT'S MBjASAQB.
Invited are President McKinley- - and the Perfector Armljs Sheriff Hubhell and
leave
others
will
evening
this
for
6anla
wives.
ot
the cabinet with their
members
Ke, where they are called as wltnewei Id Makos lauportaat BseommsaMUtlona
President and Mr. McKinley will be nn
Mow fork Loaialainro.
t
is Gonsales murder case.
Mr. and Mrs. Scott will
able to attend.
Albany, N. Y, Jan. 4. Ths state legis
About twenty ot the tonghmt etiarae lature convened
reside at San Kranclsco, where the groom
In both the as
ters at the county jail were photographed STnitily and senate the republVoatn caucus
la engaged In buslnsHS
to day and their pictures, when com- - nominees were elected. Kred. Dixon was
U. a. WUka lload.
leted, will prove a valuable addition to made speaker ot the assembly and Archie
New York, Jan, 4. Hamilton 8. Wicks,
the rogues' gallery of the officers of this Baxter eleik. In the senate, T. K.
h
ths organiser of the Denver and Kansas
community.
and James 8. Whipple were elect
City expositions In ths early HO's, and one
A party of young people took a pleas- ed temporary chairman and clerk re
of ths founders of the Chicago Herald, Is
ure ride out to Down's ranch on the spectirely.
Ths annual message of
dead In Brooklyn, aged 51.
oiseaon Monday. The members of the Governor Theodore Roosevelt was read.
Want to Bollrt Nhlpa.
party were Misses Hunt, Saint, Kellogg,
He said: "As we grow Into a mighty
Washington, Jan. 4.
The board ot Brooks, Buchanan and Messrs.
Swortsel. nation which, whether It will or not,
Vallnjo,
sent
to
ot
Cel.,
letter
a
trade
the White, Hunt ant Tierney. They report must play a great
rart for good or evil in
secretary of the nary and another to the having had a merry time.
the affairs of the world at large, the peohouse committee on naval affairs urging
ple of New York wii h It understood that
K.
Dr.
that some of the new ship of the navy Santa J.Ke asPearoe, who was called U they look at all American qnestlous of
a witness In the Gour.aU
be built at the government navy yards at
munler case returned to the city last night foreign policy fmra a national standthat point.
Since his return from the capital the point. The tropical islands we have
Ambassador to Unt llrltala.
doctor to suffering from nervous prostra taken must neither be allowed to lapse
Washington, Jan. 4. Announcement tion, whloh
will keep him from his office into anarchy nor return under the sway
was made
on the highest author! tor several flays.
His many friends sin- - of tyranny."
ty that Hon. Joseph U. Choate, of New
The governor recommeuds the continuoerely regret to learn of his llluesi.
York, would be nominated ambassador
J. A. Skinner, ths entepilslng grocer ance ot the committee appointed under
to Great Britain. The nomination will
the preceding state administration to
not be sent to the senate for a few days, ot the Highlands, has a floe new delivery examine luto the causes ot the decline In
wagon
to
handle
his
growing
bminrss
but those near the president say the de
Tu vehicle Is a beai.tr. mid waa built diuineree In New York City.
lay does not Indicate any possibility of a
He said: "Canals should be adminisfor Mr. Skinner from Inns tiiiiilxhed by
change of plans.
him, by the Mitchell Wag iu company. tered economically with an eye single to
Tho Colorado tnllaturo,
Some special fealuica niakthe wagon the welfare of the whole people. Any
man, whether a public servant or a conDenver, Jan. 4. The Colorado legis an improvement 0:1 the r 'juiur
tractor, who In any way defraud the
lature met at uoon to day andorgauised
usea.
state, or perverts tU business ot the state
by the election of William G. Smith,
St. Jolia's Muiiilof School roollml.
(sliver republican), epeaker; A. B. Gray,
All scholars will pi"- - be at the (lin- to his private gain, must be dealt with as
ipopulist), chief clerk of the house, and ing ro"iu of the Han Kelll hotel to mor ligorondy w u,. awg wm permit."
In discussing the national guard the
John R. Schermerhoru (silver repullcau) row night at 7 O'clocx sharp. Allli-lana nienurs or tt. John's con governor said: "It should be used as
president pro tern, aud Harry N. Sales parents
it
regation are very cordially Invited to lie
In the civil war, and should not be
(democrat) secretary ot the senate.
present to share In the
of the wat
touug people. There will be an excel c tiled out tor foreign service. If onr rcg
Jonrla Joallu lload.
lent program of mimic and recitations. ular army is, as Miotild be, Increased to
Denver, Jan. 4,. Jury Is Joslln, of the ana a very
ii,i)tKj men, the hard necessity of retainp'easnnt eveulug la antlcl
jewelry firm of Joslln & Park, died to- pated.
ing the volunteer organisations, who
aught not to be retained, will dlsappe" ."
He was born
day of pneumoula, aged e
Carpets, mattings and linoleum at
The governor said the evils ot the New
in Poultney, Vt., and came to Denver tu greatly reduced prices. May & Kabrr.
Vnrk police system are very serious.
IWVI, engaging In busluess.

Kvans, proprietor of the Herald Square
theatre, died suddenly to day. The (treat-es- t
reticence was manifested by the family regarding the circumstance attending the death. Mr. Kvan and sister
Referred to Senate Committee on were star on the vaudeville etage twelve Cubans Dissatisfied with the Gotand
Minnie
a
year ago, being known
ernmental Policy,
Foreign Relations.
Lena Krench, respectively. Tns last
"Old Hon " Iloey,
named married
who waa Mr. Kvan' partner In several
Blaze of Iosar- play that were given all over the coun- k Spirk Will Start
Colonel RooseTeU Brevetted
Match."
Island.
rcctloa
la
the
"Parlor
notably
the
try,
Heroism.

t

Brlft-dier-Geecr-

for

The right oa Qnmf.
repubHarrisbnrg, Pa, Jan. l.-lican senators ard member, who signed
the pledge not to take part In last night'
senatorial mucus, organised today to
keep np the fliiUt against Senator Quay
until after the supreme court ha disposed of the People's bank conspiracy
TIrS

nif

Engineer and Flrcmta Kitted In
iiail facinc Wreck.
DIHOltT

WORlt.

CBOWMfl

TYanhliigton, Jan. . Tho pesos treaty Cine,
TH R ll'tNIIH Silts'.
hM lnn prMcnUnt to th senats. The
renal Immediately went Into "lenitive
session to refer It to ths commutes on Owiy Thai They r.aaalft Halls In
Uum Troahla.
foreign relation.
Madrid, Jan. 4. The statement that
Tho senate adjourned at 12:16 p. in.
Spanish evacuated Hollo In order to
When the senate went Into executive
reuler the situation more difficult 'or
seeelon to day the peace treaty, Just reAmerican is denied her. It 1 said
ceived from the president, was .i.l before
the Hpaulsh government, Immedithat
the senate by Frye, who occflpled the
ately after signing the treaty of peace,
chair In the aheenee of the vice
ordered the Philippines eraotuatd as
The treaty vm aeompsnled by a
quickly a possible In order to avoid
rerlmple letter of iransuilttal, without
fnrther bloodshed and conform with the
commendation or aurireatlnn.
expressed wish of the Americans. The
On motion of Senator Davis the treaty
province ot the
of the
waa referred to the committee on fore'go
Philippines la quoted as saying: "Pres
relation and ordered printed for the m
ident McKinley ha shown a complete
of the aeuate.
Ignorance of the situation In the Philipto make
Davis entered a motion
pine. When the Americans occupied
the treaty and the proceeding of the kUulla, there were only four In
eonimlHtdoo public, but upon aufrges'.lon
surgeut provinces and (he Americans
of Allison withdrew the motion for the
Now they
encouraged the revolution.
purpose of allowing the eointnlttee to ait
themselves are the victim of the support
upon It.
they gave the Insurgents, who have be
A meeting of the commutes ban been
of the entire archipelago,
come
Called for Friday. It In probable that
except Mindanao, where the native, who
the committee 'll then bring in a reso- are Mussulman, refuse to recognize th
lution for the publication of both the
American rule, although they have not
treaty and the proceeding.
revolted.
in the Borax.
"Aguinaldo
unpopularity la due to
There were lew than one hundred
His
hi friendship tor the American.
floor
hou
when
the
on
the
member
of Spanish prisoners has b?en
treatmeut
met at noon
after the holiday
Monks have been marched
recess, but the attendance In the galler horrible.
through the street led by eorda attached
ies waa Urge. The blind chaplain In hie
to ring through their nose and other
Invocation referred to the critical lllnrsa
fljor
leader, and prayed have been employed literally a beasts of
of Dingley, the
burden. Thousands have died of 111 treat
for hie epeedy recovery.
iheut."
Under epeclal rule adopted before the
reoee the house took up the conjura
Ohlcatto atach Market.
Chicago, Jan 4 -- Cattle
Receipt,
tion of a bill to define and punish crime
In the diHtrict of Alaeka and provide a U.ruu nead. aiarret steadv to strontr.
Beeves,
.00tx5.tl0; cows and heifer.
code o( criminal procedure for the dis
2.00e4.80; Texa steer.
3.3OtJ4.0O;
trict.
stociers ana teener.
lft.UX)
Sheep Receipt,
head. Market
MINK FIRS),
AMIKMAKlM
steady.
3.00
Natives, $3 53.50; westerns,
Compear. Mar and Alboiuarla llnl.l (g.zo; iambs, 1 i.wtjo.ao.
0.OO0.
Uurn.KlI.ua.
' Kansas Vlty Marks.
in Tlie C'lUxcn.
.. Jan. 4. A (lis
Bland, N.
Kansas City Jan. 4. Cattle ReoelplA,
Or
occurred at th Albe 7.5iiU head. Market stead v.
antrniiH
Native steers, fi 50o Wl; Texas steers,
marie mine thin morning. A a conse60; Texas cow.
2.0Oi3.1o;
quence the Albemarle Company' big 3 25(41 oow
and heifer,
uatlve
2.00of25;
general nierohaudlee store and the Albe stocker and feeders, $4.00O4.6C; bulla,
marle hotel are now In ashes. At about K.IIUI DO.
Sheep Receipts, S.noo head. Market
7:30 o'clock thl morning the clerk, who
Lambs, fl.U&&.iO; muttons.
had charge of the store, locked up and strong.
w.
3
went to breakfast. lie left a Are In the f
Clhloaa Orsla Market.
stove and during hi absence the build
Chicago, Jan. 4 Wheat
January,
lug In some way caught fire from the
iw'e; .May, ii!, ,1 o.
tore.
May,
87 'kfj
Jauuary,
3u;,p;
Com
When discovered the Inside of the
building was In tl kin "t aud It was found
Oats Jannary, 2,!4c; May, 27'e.
to be impossible to save any of the gaods.
Mono? Markoi.
The flame spread rapidly and In half an
New York. Jan. 4. Monev on call.
hour from the time the Ore wan discov- firm, at S' per cent. Prime mercantile
ered the store and the Albemarlo hotel p,aper,
4 per cent.
were in ashes. The hotel wo run by
Miwonla.
Henry llletchor and M. T. .Myers, who lose
There will be a regular e inmiuolca
everything.
The store was under the tlon if Temple Lodge, No U, A. K. aud A.
iiianngerueut of 1'erley Wason, who was M., at Masonic ball, to mirrow evening at
Visiting brethern
a partner with the company In the bnsl 7:30 o'clock sharp.
- By order ot W. M.
ness. The actual loss cannot be given at eordlally Invited.C. W. Mkdlkh, Secretary
this time, but will unt be lens than $10,
Tlio Jalla Urorjory Co.
0(10, with no insurance.
Kresh Green Beans,
Kresh lireen Peas.
HUObKVKl.T UOMOItKO.
Kresb Cauliflower.
Kresh California Pears.
Hoard or Ornnara
thai H b.
Kresh Oysters.
ltrv.1lrl for H.rnl.m,
Klne packase dates.
Washington, Dec. 4 The board of
Imported Limburger,
Philadelphia
olllcers, consisting of Generals Swan and cream and ten other faucy brands of
Pijnton, Col. Carter and the adjutant cheese.
Pumper nlcxle and many other
general, which has baen considering the
question of olllcers entitled to brevets for delicasles just lu.
heroism, recommended Col. Roosevelt to
ioliflar. lliilldor.
Holiday cigar In boxes ot twenty Qve
be brevetted brigadier general. Secretary
Alger brought the recommendation to the eacu ai joms , sui Kanroaa avenue.
attention of the president who directed
I'nd, r Porollar Clrcaniatanoor.,
the nomination ot (lov. Roosevelt for the
The life of K. il. Akers, who has tor
brevet grade.
some years been conducting the l 8
hotel, came to a sudden ending at 1
lUnglry la railing.
Washington, Jan. 4. Representative o'clock Sunday afternoon under rather
I'lngley spent a restless night. This peculiar clrcumstauuee. Two boarders
morning he bad a high fever and was became Involved In a dlilleulty at the
dinner table. Mr. Akers tuterierred and
quite a little weaker.
became so excited that hi heart ceased
fASMKNUICIt
WKrOK.
to beat. He aauk to the
and ex
Ktigluevr enil riraiiiaa Klllad Mrur plred without uttering a word. De
ceased had been ailllcted with heart
Jefferson City, Mo.
Jefferson City, Mo , Jan. 4 The troublu tor several years. He was ill
Missouri I'acllic passenger train from years of age and was a member ot the
Omaha, Kansas City aud Ht. Louis, was (Iraud Army, having served threee years
derailed about a mile west of Jeffersou la the civil war. A wife and sli chil
City at 3:30 a. m. Kngineer Char Us dren are left to mourn bis death. Krftik,
Clawson aud Kireman
Ott were killed. Henry and Nettie, three of the grown
,
They jumped as the englue struck a children, reside at Axtec, N.
and
boulder on the track but the machine Bert is In Arliona. The other two, a
rolled over onto them and Into the little boy and girl, are at borne. The
Missouri river. All cars except the rear time ot the funeral will not be an
Is had
Pullman left the rails away from the nouueed uutll oomiuuuicatiou
with those of the family who are absent
river and ran Into a Muff. It Is due tu The servioes will be held at the Christian
thl that no lives among the ninety church, lu compliance with a request
rounu in ine ihicr or ins mine, written
passengers were lost.
over a year ago -i- nnniod Chroulcle
Antraa Dead,
New.
New York, Jan. 4
Minnie Alice
For Rent -- A suite of room or three
Kvans, one ot the sisters known as the
Apfurnished rooms lor linusekxeping
"Krench Tius," wife of Charles K ply at ClUMiuihllroadway.
1
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for $10.00.

Grucn Precision Watch, $o5.00.
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r. Jatftrl
Baaltao
Waolaa

Stttat Co.

0

o

ft

To Our Patrons

atrsr

s

tit

is

0
0
I

And the public nt large.

We take this method of than'sj2 you for you?
generous patronage o! ths p.nt year and wish lo announce llt we.wll soon
be in our newqutrU-r- i and will in th future, as irl the
pa', Airry the largest
and most complete live of

Dry

0

(yod ever shown

in th s city and
shall maailaid our reputation of selling the best goodi for the fait noney.
Ai
ro-vas we get throug t alocktakirijf we will have a granl sale of OJds and

?ir

up-to-d- tte

n

forty-eigh-

and broken assortments of a variety of good J which we wish to close out.
cut no figure in this sale, but we will speak of this later and on'y a.y
now watch the pjpers for particul trs Tnank'ng you ag tin f r yru geaero js
Kn Is

Cost

11

iff

will

patronage and aolic'ting a continutnej cf same and wishing yoj one and all a
happy new year.

Hi

We remain, yours for business,

ILFELD & CO.
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4.-- Mlss

Klls-wort-

t

1

r

.

Oaao Inaugurated.

Sacramento, Cal., Jan. 4. Governor
elect lienry T. Gage was inaugurated to
day with appropriate cereuioiilus. There
was a military parade aud a
,lite of
nineteen guns.
A fcarrow Kaio.
Red Lake Kails, Minn
Jan. 4.-- Tbe
Ifeot County Attorney Van R. Ilrowu
was attempted
today. A dynamite
bomb was placet over the oilloe dour aud

tell down when Brown entered, explod
lug with terrlllo force. Ilrowu was
knocked

seuselt-se- ,

Maw Moalva

tualniwlr.

ashington, Jan. 4 Juiin I. Tbomp
son waste-Ja- y
appointed post master al
Andrews, Sierra county, New Mexico
vice G. W. Delaineter, resigned.
W

Kail

t

USEFUL

ft
fI
4f
4

lYo-pIt-

M

fli:.

v. u

i.su:v

wsj

dmllb has the following bulletin poslsd
at the local shops:
Commencing with
To the Kmployee
Tuesday, January H, and until further
notice, all shops will work nine hours
per day, as follows: Seven a. iu- to 1 3
no n; 1 p. m. to 0 p. m.

Perry, the Hanta Ke Paclllo trainmaster, has junt IshihI ths following
bulletins:
To Conduct. r and Kngttiers.
I have beeu
ailvisetl of two or three
eases In the pist few days of improper
digging being doue on the aeooiid division, one eve near ll.illmsik, where
freight tram was not Into clear, and
train No. 4 ranis into Holhrook and was
lUgged by hrakeniHil standing at fast
of paining track.
Another sliul
k switch
lar case ot Hugging was done at hillings,
freight
was
where
pulling lu on
train

vo.

25c.
50c.
$5.50 to $8.00
$1.50
$2.50 to U.75
$3.75 to $5.75

J1

,4

ai.

t

endless Variety ot N eck wear.
.

E. L. WASHBURN & CO. !
m

P

Aranls lor
McCALL

fnji

an

III,
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It sirnM that the report of Rrakeman
He Is still
alive but in quite a critical condition.
1 here are reports that the Panta Ke Is
mrdltating an early Incursion this year
Into the Taos country with a branch line
rf road.
The dptlo aas: Llent. Com toek has
returned from the army at Albany, ll ,
having arrived Friday evening. He will
resume tils position as Oreman in the employment cf the company,
It Is understood In K idy that K. 0
KMiikner, late geueral minagnr of the
IVcos Valley
Norlheaetern, Is at the
head of the tax department rf the Aunts
Ke, making his hadqiiarters in Tope k a,
stys the Kd.ly Argus.
Word from La Junta says that Conductor t'y Boucher, of the
express
train, was In very bad condition, as the
0 eh was com In j from h's face and bands,
where he was so badly burned.
ThereM be all kinds of ways to get to
the fir and Canyon of the Colorado the
coming year. There'll be a railroad from
Williams, one from Flagstaff -- so we see
in the lsst Issue of Hie (iem -- and then,
tourlt-- t
stage coach, or
can thin in
wilk.
Knglneer George Kiddle,
veteran
Denver A Kio trande runner. Is taking a
few days lay oil while his engine Is being
rejuvenated from her little nils up with
the snow the other day south of Antnntto.
Tin rnsd was otnart d Saturday and everything now Is In apple pie order, says the
New Mexican.
The Williams News says: The Saginaw
9nithnrn Railroad company commenced
work egaln Thurrdiy of this week on
e instruction work. The enow has disappeared auillcleiitly to allow a resume of
wrik. This coni( any Is nslng every
to get down off the mountain before
the winter's snows commence In earnest
Rev. 8. K. Busser, whom Thk Citizen
recently annonuccd as the newly appointed snpeillitetidelit of the reading
r.'i ma on the Hanti Fe system, came In
from Kmpnria last night, and has room
at the Hotel Highland. He Is to day Inspecting the local railway reading room,
In south Allitii!ii'!iue and doubtless will
order some needed Improvements thereto.
lope's death was premature

TBC EXCELLENCE Of SI RUP OF FIGS
I due nut milf to the orlirinnlity and
simplicity of t
evmitilnn tioti, but alno
to the rare) ami ( with which It In
rnnnfiM'tiinMl by M'hrit;fle prnooaaes
knuwii t the Caufoksjia. Kin KvHL'i'
Co. only, Anl wo wit.li to Impreaa upon
all tin- - Important of pmclmsinff the
trim ami original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of r'l(s I niantifaotiirwl
y tho Campiii!ia I'io Syrup Co
only, a knowli'ilrfx of that (not wli.'
uwlnt 0110 In Hv.iifllnjr th tvorthlesa
imitations miiniifiiotiircd by other
of tho CAM
Tim ln!i
roHNM Km St i:rr Co. with tho medical profession, iiikI tin Mttlftfavtton
which tho piuiino Uynip of KiRa ha
(flvrn to mi hum of families, makes
the name of the Compnny a jrnnranly
of the excellence of ll remedy. It is
far In advance of all other laxatives,
'as It acta on the kidney, liver and
dowels wkhout irritating or weakening them, ami It does not pripe nor
naiisratt. In order to fret its beneficial
ejects, pleas' remember the name of
U v' Company
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
mr-tle-
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l;niy, l.y innll, lliree ninma.
, ...
n"
liaiiv. by mail, one month
7
one month
l nly, liy
8 no
W
kly.liy mai, pet year
Thk Uaii.v I'ihkn will lie delivered In
tin nly at tlir lew rule n( J" renin er week, or
wr month, wlien imiri inunthly.
fur 7h rent
Tliene riil-- i air Ic-- a Hum those ol any oilier
dally Laiirrin die territoiy.
fl

H ATK.S made known on
I)VKKTISIN
(pllt alien at Hie iittlc.) of pulilM atlon.
(oh iifflre la one of tile lieat
CTI'IZrCN
THK the Miitlhwent, and all kinila of )ou
(ionium la executed ilh uratneaa and at low-ru- t

inter..
'1 UK tITIKN lll.NDKRY

tt

la romi.lete
and well lined to do any kind of binding.
at the oilier.
be
Imndleo
will
THK t'lTIZKN
riitnina will he l olleetrd by II. II.
Til TON. or tan be paid at the ultit e.
I ICK In hereby alvrn that onlera nlven
N'O by
rmiilovra mum i'H I'iti.kn will
not br nonorvii nijlea previously eniloraed bv
the roirletora.
nl the followlnu
I'lIK CITI.r.N la on aale
A
.iirea in the nlyi rt. K. Kewroiner. yia
Hallninil avenue; llswlry'. N.il.MM.siuth
Co. 'a. o. ilo.",
Heriind street; A. U. Matron
The Williams News says: Bath engines
Mailmad avenue, and llarvry . ralina House
at the depot.
on the Buglnaw Southern railroad are
l.lT-Th- e
free llt of Th
'I'lIK rKKKenibraeei
Notleea of Itirtha.
k'pt busy night and day carrying conC'ITI.kn
huneriila, leullm. Church Seivu ea and
Knterulnmruu w here no adimaaion inehufKed struction material to the end of the track
111 OIIHS tk MrCKKIiillT.
a'ld bringing In logs. The Saginaw
I (llloraaud HubllKhera.
X

Lumber company has

Tlila la Vniir Oiiiwrta.: .
On receipt of ten cents, cnah or stamps,
,i,,,u w ill tii mnilod of the
moat Kpulnr Oiiliirrh nml llsy Fevar tlnro
ll.ly s t'nsm jiaim) sni:imu i uem
Irate the t'el,t m""'1 Uju rcuieily.

ELY I1HOTIIKH8,
CU Warrou ht., New York City.
JlnrVohn Held, Jr., of Oreat FftlKMoiit.,
reroiiiiiiendt-- Kly'a Cresui Unlm to ma. I
can niiliHizo Ins statement, "It is a posh
tive cure for euUirrh if died directed.1' -Key. Krnncla W. I'oolo, l'sator Cvutrul I'roa,
Church, lielona, Mont.
F.Iy's Crenin Pnlm Is thn acknowlstl
enra for rntsrrh and contains uo niorcury
w
not any mjuriuiis urny. a

rm

miDIIHWI,
Krnin the Chieftain.
A. K. Levy, thn little (riant of Hnhlnal's
enmniori'lal circle, was In the city IftHt
w k.
BiiRar lieota grow to perfection In all
thn valleys In tlm western part of Socorro

county.
Over I
Bullous of sorghum molasses
wss made In the vlulnlty of Krlxco the
IhhI season.
AssfHf or Cjprliino Hata liaa been act
Ing qtiltn mysteriously of late
Ills
friends were heel nil in if to feel amicus
about him, but thn mystery was cleared
y
up lust
when it was aiiuuuiiced
that li was a boy.
K. (iillett wild his entire herd of mllvli
Ciws Ik C. S. Hulmey, who will take them
to Kl Paso, where he Is engaged In the
dairy business. Juliu Terry will futnlnh
milk to the former putrons of Mr. Gil-lt.
II. II. Hilton, of the Hilton Mercantile
cmipany, of Mm Autnnio, la doinx quite
an eitennlve linsiurHs in coal these days
lis has a force of men at work In Ids coal
mine at Carthage, aud Uuds ready sale
f r all they take out.
The ilsiice (riven by the Rutlibone Bis-- t
ts liu--t Monday evening was grand
a ii Ten , socially and Unaiicliilly, There
r
w in a splendid atteinluiice. Several
ho now live at Kl
Hdcorro people,
Paso, came up to enj y themselves among
Happiness
uM friends and relatives.
trilgned
The festivities were
kept up until an early hour of the morning. About I'io was realized by the sis
K)

Tue-da-

for-u-

tar.

In tho person of Mr, Fldellus Kalzen-et'iln- ,
Hi.eorro bus one of the ol.leel foreign born citizens In the territory. Mr
katzsiiHteiu was Imrn at Wurtemhurg.
Germany, Heceiuber M, ISIS, liespite his
fourscore, years he still retains his faculties to a wonderful ex'.ent and enjoys
Mr. Katznstlii'
very good health.
purrtils moved to Kraiica when he was
itilte yuuog, aud tin grew to manhood
there, participating In the French revolution of IHI v Mr. Katzeusteiu came to
Hooorro in H'.io, where he now resides
with his son, A. K. Katzenstein. who is
engaged In the confectionery business.

surplus ot

or-

ders, both for the mill and box factory,
which, besides being more than gratifying to the company. Is a source of much
satisfaction to the business men ot Wll
Hams.

The Reck Idand road has just adopted
system
what In known as the
tor Drlng locomotives. Instead of filling
the Qrebox with coal at Intervals, the
Oreman will be required to put In one
ihovelful ot coal about every half-ruiut. It ts an economic measure, and one
whl h largely decreases the smoke mil
sauce. The road may save nearly $VJ,- ono a year by this change In tiring
methods.
The Ronwell Register lays:
J. K.
Dunn, a railway postal clerk ot St.
Louis, who has spent the last two mouths
In Denver, arrived here on Wednesday
with his mother. He will take K. H.
Archer's run as postal clerk on the Peoos
Valley
Ncrtheastern, from itoswell to
Pen and return, next Tuesday, and Mr.
Arthur will return to Fort Worth to take
a run there. Mr. Dunn comes here as a
health seeker, having broken down on
the heavy run on the Missouri Pacific between Denver and Kansas City.
The Denver & Rio Grange statement
for the six months ending December 31
(November and December estimated,
shows: Surplus, t7u,U20, from which
f Uto.&Ou is deducted tor the purchase of
locomotives, leaving iiOO,20, aud less
the dividend of li per cent on the preferred, leaving l'.i7,i20. The directors
authorized the purchase of passenger and
freight cars, numbering 1,000 In all.
The directors also authorized that the
road from La Veta to Alamosa, a distance
of sixty miles, be standard gauged and
the grades and curves Improved, the eodl
to be defrayed out of the special renewing fund.
The Kl Paso Herald says: Geo. Tiltoti,
foreman of the Mexican Central roundhouse, said yesterday that there vaa no
smallpox In his department.
He said he
was exerting every effort to keep down
the disease aud that he questions his men
every duy to see If there is any sign of
the disease iu any cf their families, lie
sayB that during his recent trip luto the
Interior three cases broke out in the families of the employes worklug under him
and that when he returned be immediMr. Tilton says
ately released them.
that bunl liens Is booming on the Central
and that the prospects are that It will
continue so for some time to come.

t

The Sierra County Advocat6 says: The
proposed new railroad from the coal
fields on the Laguna Valley grant, just
across the Rio drande and ouly about
thirty live miles from Hillxboro, will
euter the village of Faulkner a short
distance south of Dr. Warren's residence
ami reaching the town of Andrews will
have its tei initial depot on the north
The hot water beating plaut (or the base of Animas Peak. The rolling stock
Koa ff 11 resiilerice will be Inslalletl by will consist of but two engines and fifty
No
K. J. Post & Co. They state it will be a coal cars at the beginning.
will be carried. The grade Is
model of beauty ami comfoit.
1

The Best in the City
k Si"

tl.

ii
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OrriCERS
OJJ

place Sunday morning, has not materialized. It appears, from the beet obtainable information, that the I'nlun
Pacific has bobbed np at the last moment
with a majority of the stock. Details ot
the hitch are meagre. It has ben
learned, however, that the bea Is ot departments have received Instructions not
to make any changes for thn present.
The tickets will all be stamped V. P., 1).
A G. for the present, at any rate, as
fomerly.
The Needles Rye says: James Connor,
foreman of the Ibex section west of here,
was stturk Saturday morning by light
engine while he was Inspecting the track
velocipede.
with
The engine caught
him at a sharp enrve and before he could
get out ot the way he was tossed In the
air. He sustained a compound fracture
of the left leg, cut on the right leg and
numerous alight cute on the hea t. He
was brought to the Needlos hospital and
later sent to Albuquerque, after being
treated at the local hospital
Conductor A. M. Rice, of Needles, Is
very slrk with piisumonia.
He was
taken III the tore part ot the week while
on duty and since his return to Needles
his case has developed Int ) a serious one.
TUB MOIIKHN MIITHKR
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W. 9. HTKirKLIM, Caahler.
A. M. Hl.Ai'KWII.I Oniaa, Mlark-- ell
l.t'K. Mheep IJrower.
Co,
W. A. Mnwm.i, Coal.
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William
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Co,
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IIenliiuatter for Diamond C. Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned
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Tu lha I'ubll.,
ara authorized to guarantee every
bottle of I'lminberlnin's Cough Heiuedy
to be as represented and If not satisfactory after
of the contents have
lawn used, will refund the money to the
purehaaer. There is no better medicine
made for la grippe, colds and whooping
cough. Price 25 aud 600 per bottle. Try
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N. W. ALGEPh
Agent (or

Itemoval sale Is now going on at the
Gulden Kule Dry (ioods ooiupauy's store,
rliich prices as they are making on their
entire new stock will astonish you.
In the store at cut price. Do
not inlsM this opportunity.
Kates on the Atchison, Topeka V Santa
Ke railway and the Hants Ke 1'at'IUo railroad are cheap one fare for the round
trip. Aek at the ticket olllee for nartirn-lnrs- .
W. H. Tit I'LL, Agent.
v Inch itercale, fi cents.
Krult of Loom muslin, 5 cents.
mi yards calico, $1.

pi t of the city

AMERICAN
SILVER

ao

many raem resulted in pneumonia, It
was ob erved that the attaek a as never
followed by that dlHeawi when Chamher-laiu'- s
Cough HsiumIjt was niswl. U counteracts auy teiideney of a cold or la
grippe to rssult In that dangerous disease. It is the bent remedy iu the world
for
rol'la and la grippe. Kvery bottle
warranted. Kor sale by all druggists.

l,

25

tin North Third Htreet
telephone, No. 175.

How U I'revaat
ueuHiuala.
Vou arn iierhsps aware that nnsuuinnia
always ran alts from a ould or from an attack uf la grippe, During the epidemic
ot la grippe a few years
when ho

rxXiW.E NUMhEK IN
AND GOLD
Keuter-d.ihli.n coolribiilioiir. in Art hint
Tills
VerbrcV. H.imb.de, ll..'.ir.- I'yle, Yohn, rt A, an.t lo
Lileralore irom Crockett, Sarah Grand, tjuf.e, Waller Ciitip,

A

w

A BI'KCIALTY.'

1317 NORTH THIRD STREET,

N. M.

1 111

A. LoiiHAKiio.)

TO

Lowest Prlrea,

f

to our eiitlrs
full llns ot dotneatlo aud
ported stapls
and tuner groceries, f'uslotusrs oalllug
at Ilia old etalill dinient o( K- Louibardo
will Uml aver) ttilug new, everjthln
friu.ll u.nl lavur thin it mm
li.uu.1 nl.
ii iiwsfc
.ill. iiiktci
1 ul ll.u
CourlooUii attendance aud prompt dellv-sr-

PaLLADIHO,

(M)IW

UikhIs promptly deliverrsl in any

Cure Lin ?ttiKv r ,..(
stlMJMt, il dlfl.1l ft f "f JNIM. fit CICtU
A nri--- t 4n mod Uud binivicf.
rlruitj tlii- - ptiik tf- - n
It ti,tkm
4
on tit lirt oi vc.f'i. Ily
QO pet

UtKUV, AlbU(iirqn,

aaoRs

IMItmTKD

3

uil

&

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCElliES.

,

f as a bait, but

A

httl.lf.

llW
and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

LOMBARDQ

uhm.1

-- "

ALBUQUERQUE, H. M

II. I. KB,

I.

W.

t

Wagons

slaajslnHtoo.

t.riu-fi.--

.

t

,

QRUCERIES.

B'i.W.J.7fjrT'rA

W. Olll. e, room 7, N.
ATTI iKNK
I., kII
Ari.lll'l blllllll.lU. Will
the rouru uf the territory.
TTOKNKYs-AT-I.AW-

:

i Foasl SMtkwcst.

To

c. raAisi3c3.raf!i

ar.

II a
AKMMO IH.DCK. opiunlle Ilfeld Mr.ai.'
a titnee houra t H a 111. In laiau p.m i 1 1:10
n
rn. Aulomallv telephone No.
V'...m'.'"
Itlll Al,lu,ll,lm.l.m..l- - l.u ....il

JOHHiMTO!

HTAPLE

Spccla.tr.

AVENUE.

J. Alaar. ll.

WILLIAM

rarrtaa lha iMsjaal aa4
Maa Kal.Ralva aiaah af

Farm and Freight

Albu-queru-

s HKIlNAHIt a. IIOIIKV.
ATTORNKY.AT.LAW, Alhiiquenpie. N.
mven to all
pi feaaion. Will pine,
lire in all coiuta ol the
and before the

t

Car Lots

IIKNTIST.

B.

AlboquTqne.

IS7.

ESTABLISHED

1

AI--

t.

RHrod Avnu.

Wftat

In All Work.

iiinuiu aid Trimming
. : : .
Ihine on Hhnrt Notlco,
Shot), Corner Copper 4m. tod First St.,

S

BlUNETT. fROPBIETOB.

Vehlclfis.

vKiLsturn-Mad-

Hatlsfai'tlonlliiiirnntivil

erallj

Superb Christmas Issue

ELMO

SAMPLH AND CLUB ROOM

OUK l.u W PHIt:Ka
riflt Ulllll Afllv ft.1 w
brtlnllu, rmmn
lln
a tum
...n aitivin,
"t ' J
Hru

U-

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.

All kinds of Fresh and Sail
- -- j. Meats.

JOIIH

irrion

Fe Railway.

GROSS BLAGKWELL & C7.

WHOLESALE

'

TUIHD

EM1L

Sint.

ll-.-

pyiiMiuo imo Drpiiitiiiriito

new serial st .ry. by Paul l.ei.est r l ol l, author ot "the Moporahk. 1'ilet
Steiluik'.." dearuu; wn ll 1'ivc an J al eiitur.--- at tlie tune of the We. .ilulion.
lv
illiisltaied
the pupils of ll.jsk.ii I IM,-- .u,ii shuns l llenrv James,
Meplien 1 ram-- , luheii ( ., dell, S. - Co. i. .ts, dii.l uther well km, ii writerv

AND (iKKIt'KR.Ht

DIKKCTOK3

(Iraao,

rti hninllx fvervtlilntf in our llns.
t
1 rieo
sent free
Til K
I.OWKST
run r.u i.iyi tut ntii sk in the swt,
I U SWnt'TM MKHT RT
Al.lH'ljI'KHfjt'K, N, M.

Complete Ulnst-ateappllrHtloii.
iiiam

J'ivvCe'

I he Art pru!i iniirv includes a serie . ot twclvu
"till AT I'IO Tikis" by the
foremast illuMr.ilurs ol the d.iv, and lre.tient cnnUil'iiti'ini trmii Howard I'y le.
A. II. Weimell, i t'.. Y din, Jay H.1111I1 li.e, II. I'euti-rd.ilil- ,
n.
and I redt-n-

N. M.

MoloMiim

iia

M

Pnsrideal

Capital. $100,000.00.

M.

JLHVj

S.it,

AND MltKTOrW.

8. RATNOLUd

ISSUKS tK AKT3 AVA1LAIII.K IN Af.L I'AKTU f)f TIIK WOKLD.
ttolleitt Arcounti and t lifer i to llepnaltor Kvery Kacllltv
Con, stent with I'nitltilile Rankin.

it

Artisl ; in the riiihppiues, C11I..1, Puerto hVo, l.iiiiijun,
.111J I'aris - lierevi r tu
Inf. 1. 4 ; nl
.iii ii.,iii renh-rare ent'.ik'ej. It will
,
cover every spoiuil held id itileiest .it limne,
,il road, and
departments
will have weekly aitkli v. on Ann 'i.mii
Ur.ima, Literature, acj AH, and
hy
Women's work,
noted autluruio.

A

M. W. KI.OI KNOY
Vice Prealdeal
a. A. KKKN
I'sshief
KHA.NK
McKKK
Csvit I. r
Aaslatant
000 00
A. A. BRANT

ALBUQUERQUE,

'

bottll

on

IIKVAN,
Alhngueniue, N.
U. I Jllive, h irat N.ilinnul Hank hiiilauif.
rMANK W. t LAMLY,
TTOKNKY Al LAW, rooms 9 and 8, N.
T. Arnillu biilldllia. AlUuqueluiie, N. M.
K. W. IIIIIIS4IN,
TTOKNKY-AI.AW. tmire overKob.
V
i erta.in'a ir.K-eratore. Albuqueruue, N.M.

Spe.it

JtWIII

The Bank of Commerce,

HMniiti
wji

M.

1899

,

-

TT3HNKY.AT-t.AW-

DURING

'

T

m.

11,000,00

Paid np. Capital, 8nrplus

L

WEEKLY7

n.

Depositor
for the Santa
liirillc anrl the AtchiMn.To-pekn ft Snnti Fe Builvray
Companiea.
0FKICKI19

A

COLLIER'S

f
f

Authorised Capital

Hank building.

The Illustrations art cf tht hfst, and the reading mutter ulunys
Erpress, San Antonio, Texas
fresh and entertaining.

8. DEFOSITCST.

U.

ALRUQUKIUJUFj,

Ift

Has found that her little ones are tin- proved morn by the pleasant Syrup of
Klit a, when In need of the laxative effect Vctlmi, was discussed at cousldrrable
stove repalra for any stove made.
of a gentle remedy, than bv ai.v other, length and some action in the matti r niitney Co.
Children enjoy It and it betieiits them. will probably be taken In the near
Merchants' Innch every morning at the
nne trne remedy. Hymn of Furs. Is man future.
muis mepnant.
Tfactnred by the California Fig Syrup
Plumbing orders promptly attended to
v. UUIJ.
NO FAim CURB.
oy n nimey company.
aANTA re..
Blankets, comforters and pillows In
endless variety. May A Faher.
Kroni the New Mexican.
Old papers for sale at Trot Citi.kn
ABUUI SIUUI'S
TABDYSPEPSIA
A. B. Renehan, Kq left for Cerrillos
ollloe in large or small quantities.
LETS.
t ) attend to legal buslues In that place,
Ladles' walking hata and sailors,
choice of house, 6i'c. B. Ilfeld A Co.
and will go from there to San Miguel
papers for wrapping, padding car- Old
county on a similar ntlssiou.
They Cura Hiomasih Teuuhlea aarl
iieia, ana snnti covers, lor sale at this
The list of ofllsers elected for CentenAavway, What liar lan ollloe.
llava rallh la Than) ar Hut.
nial Camp No. 3, 1. 0. O. F.. are as folBeware of special agents' Buy a steel
rang from people that are always with
lows:
N. Goldoft, C. P.; J. F. Orlla, II.
you. Whitney Co.
P ; W. II. Woodward. 8. W.; F. C. Wesley.
Mere faith will not digest your food
Look Into Klein wort's market on north
J. W ; J. L. Zimmerman, senile; I, Gold
for yon, will not give yon an appetite, riilM street. He has the Dions! fresh
oft, treasurer.
"neata in the nit v.
The recent Are loss at Lamy his been will not Increase your lleeh and strengthC. A.Grande, 3 north Broadway, One
your nerve and heart, but Stuatt'e
settled by the lusurance adjusters at f I'M) en
Dyspepsia Tablets will do these things, I'quors and cigars. Fresh lime tor sale.
cents on the dollar.
The entire line of
Furnished rooms for rent.
p ilicles covering the losses was tarried in because they are composed of the eleThe New Mexico Collection agency, ofof digestion, they contain the fice over Fox's Jewelry store, charges
ments
the Paul Wunechtuann company agency,
julcos,
acids
nothing
peptones
necessary
and
to
unless the account is collected.
of this citv.
The loss sustained by the
Ring np the New Mexico collection
different property owners lu Lamy will the digestion and assimilation of all Agency
(Automatic telephone iri), and
amount to nearly t),i)()ii, but the amount wholesome food.
tell us als.ut that tough account you
Dyspepsia
Heart's
Tablets
will
digest
ot Insurance Is only about one third of
want collected.
food if placed In a j ir or bottle in water
lk yon need any underwear tor either
that
VH degree, and they will do It men, women
or children, yon can get
C. M. Foraker and Jake Levy are home heated to
any
front their bunting tilp on the Rio much more effectively when taken Into priceskind yon want at llfeld's. The
are all right, too.
Grande, near Rinoon, having had a good the stomach after meals, whether you
Read the Golden Rule Dry Goods comtime. However, they have been followed luve faith that they will or uot.
a1. To save the expense of reThey Invigorate the stomach, make pany's
by some peculiar reports concerning the
moving stock to their new location, this
pure
blood
strong
In
and
nerves.
only
the
Urm
is
offering bargains In all lines ot
mauner In which they secured the game
they did, and It Is rumored that they far way that nature can do it, and that Is. drv goods.
Kxtraordlnary opportunity to supply
nished the guns and ammunition tor two from plenty ot wholesome food well your fall and winter needs at a mere
men who could shoot, and the spoils were digested. It Is not what we eat, but trills Anything in the store at a reducwhat we digest that doea ns good.
tion of from 10 to 50 percent on account
divided.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold by if removal. Golden Rule Dry Goods
The engagement Is announced of Miss
Company.
Belle Splegelberg, daughter ot Lehman nearly all druggists at 60 cents for full
Are you In need ot a new ledger, JourSplegelberg, to Mr. Martin Blumeuthal, sized package, or by mail from the F. A. nal, cash bonk er specially ruled blanks
Co., Marshall, Mich.
Htuart
ot New York.
o any kind? Or perhaps you have a pile
The bride's family were
of magazines that need binding, It so,
B t
formerly prominent and esteemed resitlasa Prtaaa Paid
For furniture, stoves, carpets, clothing, call at Thk Citi.kn bindery and get
dents of this city, where Lahpian Splegelprices, pest workmanship, prices 0. K.
berg was president of the Second National trunks, harness, saddles, shoes, etc.
All kinds of speoial ruling, blank bonk
1 17 Hold
Hart's,
avenue,
next to Wells work, magazine binding and
bank, and Miss Splegelberg was a great
badge
social favorite. The happy prospective Fargo Kxpress oOlce. Bee me before you stumping done in the best possible manner at Thk Citi.kn bindery. Come In
groom la a large Importer ot fancy goods buy or Bell,
and see samples and prions ot work bein New York,
Drlng yonr magazine and music to Thk fore ordering elsewhere. All corriwpond-eiie- s
The Insurance adjusters have at last Citi.kn oiilce aud have them neatly
eonoernlng this class ot work care.
settled all the losses sustained In the bound In book form.
fully attended to,
Santa Fe Mercantile company lire. Aside

from the amount paid to Druggist Fis
cher aud the Spiegeiborgs, the mercantile
company receives 23,1U7 W on the stock.
amli:i",0on fixtures; Mrs. Henrietta
reoelves 7,ooo ou the building aud
H"0 on furniture and fixtures. The
loss from water will be settled by
S. K. Lankard.
District lpoty of the P. and B.O. Klks
K. M. Murphy, of Las Vegas, has written
A. B. Renehan,
secretary ot the lodge
which Is being Instituted In this city,
that he, with others, will arrive In Santa
Fe on next Sunday, and will begin the
installation ot the new lodge at
o'clock the afternoon on the following
day, January (J. The paraphernalia has
been ordered shipped In care of A. C. Ireland, and It will be here in time for use
at the Installation.
A large uumber of
Klks from Las Vegas aud Silver City have
promised to be present on the day sat tor
the institution ot the lodge and a jolly
time Is expected.
SANTA VK tUlhT.
lu the territorial district court for
Sauta Fe oouutj. the following proceedings have been hail,
Case No. itnlo, Territory ot New Mexico
vs. Macarlo Gouziles, under Indictment
for murder. The defendant was arraigned aud a pleaot not guilty was entered. The case was set for
urlng today. C. A. Spleen for the plaluull.
Iu case No. 3or.i, Territory of New Mexico vs. Toman Domlnguez, Indictment
fur murder, the defendant was arraigned
and a plea ot uot guilty
a entered.
The trial of the case was set for Friday,
January U C. A. Spless tor the prosecution.
In case No. 3o20, Territory of New
Mexico vs. Llbarato Valencia, Indictment
for murder, the ifeudaut was arraigned
and the plea of not guilty entered. The
trial of the cane taut set tor Friday. Jan
uary 0. C. A. Spelss for the prosecution.
Vglnlo Torres, of Kio Arriba county,
has been arrested ou a bench warrant,
chttrgsd with murder, aud was placed
uuder bonds iu the mm ot fomitoap
pear for trial ou Tuesday, January 10.
The I uited otates district court convened Monday morning, end a special
venire was Issued for jurymen.
In reporting the case ot the Territory
of New Mexico vs. M 'leton Contlllo, ap
peal from justice of the peace court, an
srnr occurred i i the llguies given as to
tint amount of the tine.
'Hie report
should have read that the judgment of
the lower court ws-- attlrmed, which was
a Hun of
and diets amounting to

MEL1KI & EAK1N,

-

..... .
'.. .
ealti'd.
it
Tloth
Hie women and the
Treasurer A. Lnmbardo.
mm have chnnrrd radically aiere
Chaplain George Galnnley.
Itinse dava. The modern man does nnf
admire the fainting w oman, neither doea he
Warden K. L. Medler.
marry her. If hy chance he doea. tic la
W. Ward.
Conductor-- C.
only a man, and Uvea to frrrrt it. There la
Right supporter ot the noble gra d -- no reason w hy any woman should he a fainting woman, (ieneral bodily weakness an I
J. P. Lanti.
nervousness In women are due to w nikncs
Left supporter or the noble grand -- or disease of the tlellr-t- e. anechlt ofF.ins
of
thcara. Ir. I'trrre's fivonlr prescription
II. H,ockmler
l sarienHfir ami nnfniling remedy for all
Right supporter of the vice grand
disordera of this description.
It imparts
health and strength to the aensitive and
N. K. Stevens.
susceptible
a
which
woman's
otirnns iipnn
Lett supporter ot the vice grand-general health is hiry.ly dependent.
It
J. I lorton.
quiets and tonei up the nerves, restores the
ynuth,
of
vicot
out
rounds
the
emaciated
Right scene suppsrter Charles Mo form, imparts the gtnw
of health to the
Djnald.
complexion and transforms
alekly,
nervous inrnlids into new, healthy, happy
scene supporter W. C. Booth.
women,
for w ifiliood and mother-bonIt
fin
Inside guardian -- Vr. Hrlttenateln.
" Wrd fill to
Outside guardian II. Rogers.
nr nifVerleg hefnee
ttstns InI'nwiritr
writes
When all the olll rs hail been Installed Mrs, slliePierre's
Key. of T oiipie-- l'.r;inyrr Co.. Tenn.
Inflsaiiv'ill.sl, Irrllnli'iti arel prnT,i
t'ie assemblage repaired to the lanqtnt "I listl ss.l
whs v. rv iwmsi an. I siift. red
nt sll llmrs. Mff-- et ami lutiM wrrr rl'l. I
b til, where the table i were fairly groanill p.itpilitiutt ttl the 1,
nn,l mv IwKk was
ing nnder their load of good things. so weik lleit I hl te-- turn nivelf
lu
tlnaicht el I
l,k.n .1 re. Mv kMneva
After the wants ot the tuner man bad The
very
nllr-lI.
I hurt hern rlnwti niw
were
tw.llv
leep uijht or ilay anil had
osil l res
been supplied a feast of reason Mlowed. months,
,
fiv-- ri
Mv loelMii.t p,a me seme
iifi nit h.,M-K. L. Metlier was elected torstmaster and ef llr. I'irrr's lavorile' PresTTiplfen.
I tis.k It
as at the ewl ni tlmt ttmeoaiM
lr fivea Hmnths
till Introduction ot the speakers was in wslk
mile sn.t i!n sll mv own h sisrwink. I
in sure I w.silil tie In hiv reive ir It had not
ids hipplest rein. J. C. Spears, of Galhern lor the ' favorite Prescription.'"
lup, grand mister, was the first railed
Send to IH. K. V Pierre. PnfTdr), N. Y.,
up m t ) reipoud to a t ast and he was for a free copy of the " rvotite'a Common
Sense
paper coverMedieal Adviser. "
followed by number ot members ot the
ed copy enclose ?i one. cent stamp to cover
iov'al lolgs.
nailing only. Cloth b.mnd. , l stamps.
The plan of establishing
national
BOSIRBSS LOCALS,
home for invalid Odd Fellows in
or some other place In New
flteel ranges. Whitney Co.

iiiaiiu-Iscl'ire-

203 Railroad Am

f

INSTALLED.

Cel :xte I b Event In tht
Mott Approved Mtancr.
In construction being the bridge across
Ilirmmy lodge No. 17, 1. O. O. K, Int'ie Hi) Grand, heir Hie coal bank. stalled its new efllwr last night In the
It Is x (cted that the roAd mill be built pr.sncs of a large gathering of Odd
aud ready for bmineis during the follow- Fellows. B. A. Sleyater, district deputy,
ing DjCember.
offl jlated. The oillcars Installed were:
Noble Grand D. Perry.
says:
The Trinidad Chronicle-new- s
Vice Grand W. C. Montfort.
The transfer of the Gulf railroad and all
Past grand -- O. W. Plllsbury.
the rolling stock, etc, to the Colorado V
Secretary 3. Vaun.
Siutharn, programmed to have taken

HUM OUt STOCK UV
HIIOM H
W e giiiirnntee everv pnir.
our Mali's Calf Unit :t
Hire has
liveii eulire sittlsfui'tlou to our
Me I. in.. Ihetu iu all styles,
coin. Miliars s'ld French toes, lice
itmt ciiiiresH. I ry thm .Hid you will
J Si).
like tin III.
Having a large stock of fancy goods
He bii .e the irgi st slid bed assortment ol Kelt hh i'( for l.ad'e mil left from the holidays, I will sell them at
I hiblren In the fit).
Tli.j are
greatly reduced prices as I do not desire
by Alfred Dxlpo ot lialgs-ille- . to carry them over until jiext year, H.
New lork. nut they are the Kniie, Second street and Railroad ave
nun,
finest In llio world.
find sals continued one week mors,
t'ailiters and cari enters have kept us
back. Attend sale and make money,
tiuldea Rule Dry Uouda Co.
"I'll VT IS

'

gradual and will rvq lire but

ll'tlo preparation t r thn raiU and
The entire C4 of the rud N eat i mite I
at t75.0Co,the principal Item rf expense

Nw

Metii'o.

Also Agent for the bust III'ILDINO
--

HTOC'K

sj a

-

and LOAN ASSOCIATION.

V'Tr,aiTTCar.lTinT

KIIK HAI.h.

AMONfcV

Tl) LOAN

DKALKHH IN

GROCERIES and UQUORQ
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND GRAIN.
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THK CTTY;

J. M. MiNire, real estate, Insurance,
loans, manager Albuquerque Alwtract
company. New 'pht ne, No. S'Si. No. 121 Imported French And Italian Goods.
south ftecollil street.
Hend us your accounts and we'll collect
Sola Agent for Ban Aatonlo Lima.?
them or It'll Matt you uothlug.
New
Meilis) Collection Ageucy.
1'uetolliue
New Telphaaa
AND 117 MOUTH
boa 1M0.

til. Hi, Hi

TfllJLD S

MIL V CITIZEN

THE

JAN.

At.IM iJt KHQI K.

.

My instructions from Chase A
Sanborn we are authorized I sell
t lb
i d Mot l a Coflee

Iavu

prices:
4yLC3i loflee al.
ir.j;

3S-ce- ot
30-ce-

ot

H

CIM111EH

I. Billroth At., ilbaqnerqae, 1. 1,

111

10

MONEY

LOAN

fnrnlturw, etei,
plana,
without removal. Aim) on diamonds,
lrumranos
Jewelry,
life
watches.
Trout dewbi or any good security. Terms rery moderate.
On

first-cla- ss

poll-ete- a.

II. SIMPSON.
top, South Becond
an. New Mexico.

street. Alboqner

door to
lintoQloe.

!tnge of venue to Alhmiuerque "

MONDAY,
lv.

West- -

era Union Telegraph

B. A. SLEYSTEK,
MAN
IBtL KUTF.
H0T1RT PUBLIC.

Automatic Telephone No. 171,
OOMS It & U CROMWKLL BLOCK

building, report the completion of the
work. The plant la now In rnnnlngor
der and gives entire satisfaction, which
agitln exemplifies that work entrnsted to
thin old .ellable honse receiver only tbe
beet rare and attention.
Charlee F. Hunt, well known In this
city, passed through laid night on hie way
to Kansas City. It la rumored that the
purports of Mr. Hunt' visit la to make a
settlement between Oillett and hie cred
itor, but Mr. Hunt denied that he bad
anything to do with the matter.
n the line of Improvements K. J. Poet
A Co. report program on tho hut WBter
heating plant at the Hants Fe Par I lie
hoapital. for which they have the con.
tract This will be a valuable arqulsl
tloo to the hoapital.
On Friday night, January 13, is'.'.t, a
grand dance will be held at the borne ot
lln. Marceltno Baca, l'ena Blanca. Aa
Invitation ha been extended to the
Beruallllo county legislative number to
attend the ball.
Tbe beet line of shirts for working
.
men In the city; prior and good
If they don't prove entirely sat
Isfactory yonr cash will he lefuuded
Can you suggeat anything fairer? The
Mate.
Kvangeltet Moody, according to late
a vice. Is oorulng eonth. Ue Is at pres
ent at Trinidad, and If hi present ar
rtngements are not altered he will prob- a'dy be In Albuquerque some time next

D'ess Gods.

Now. If rvrT, Is the t into bay them.
We have ai lmtiiMise stick ni irethiin
we care to uia uredirlngliiveiitor.v time
tmareto help us from doing tliu, we
will make It with yur whll. All our
lrrs Howls re1ued 25 percnt Bring-

ing our

2.
;)..

Milk Wa p

10

rraw

aim.

vnur thlrt UuudilM
Ur
And bum on tune.

At

ta Albtqaeras

steam Lasnsry,

JAY A, HUBSS, It

CO.

1

SI.
CALL AT THB

'ill'.

Weave

llxurietta

to 3:lc
two.

In
lln, hut

ovetlxiiiaht oirsolres In this
as two wron don't iimke one
right, we have mails un nnr mind not to
Therefore, we are
cirrv thi'in over.
f fferlng tlim at actnil Kastern
cnt.
we hive theiii rroiu the cneup-s- i tip.
n
a llrst
lliily one example
wnnls,
ila. A giat.1 cloth .lnckHt, w l male,
all silk lined, worth Sli.r.D now 5.t.
Yanlsi.f any I'dut
yard
Vlnch Pirele

:I0

p-- r

h

Km.t of

Isim

5c.
5c.

7 .Hi.

SMK)
fifl.

E

Wool Shirts, Etc

AT REDUCED PRICES
l'iirtTUl.T

HOT WATER HEATING APPARATUS,
STEAM HEATING APPARATUS,
AND HOT AIR F.URNACE9,

ISIMON STERN

For business building and residences
complete and installed. Estimates
cheerfully furnished.
221 West Railroad Avenue.
fur-uisli-

The Railroad Av nuo C othier.
ROSENWALD BROS. KfllllllHIIlllMIIIIMllllUJllJllllljriIJlllllllHnilJHHjl
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

Week.

HARDWARE.

1

nrxt i'Suc.

oT

in

Hey-da-

k

MAY

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

E. J. POST & CO.,

1

let

Military Corset?
i
2.'c.
4K. Corset now
'.4"ft
tl r. Cors-- t go at
H.r,c.
ai.ooC irsets g at
l 25 til ive Kitting ('orspt... fl.OO
f 1.75 i:ove rittlugCoret4....L45

118

Underwear,

5c

If you wait a lorg Waist Corset
we hare It.
II you want a Bhrt Waist Corset
we have It.
If you wsnt a High Bii'k Coret
we have it.
Corset
If you wuut the
Mndee have It. and that Is
TlmnipMiii'aitl ve Kitting (' )rset.
We si ohaudleC. II. and C. P. and

W Ltcli.es,
Olocks,
IJi; li 11011 els,
'.Pine J ewelry.

Albuquerque, N M.

..The Claire..

W. C. BUTMAN.

j.;

K

anKntireiy

MOHTFO'tiT.

The Greatest House Furniture
Store in the Southwest.

Aa-co-t

F.GM&Coi ,i

brand
11

ml

Taking Stock.

DBAUBS l

STAPLE

tod FANCY

GROCERIES

314 S. Second St.
Hlll.boro
Crrsmrrjr HMIW
altsrt 00 Karlti.

Order
Holicltrd

rr

brllvary.

CITY NEWS.
1

kav

!

i.

tb ba4 S vn claur In Ujwd
IlawUt oa IbcCorMr."

Until January 10th everything in our Houee Furnishing
Departments will be sold at a

Whitney Co.
Gas Ottlng and plumbing. Whitney Co
Whitney
Best ranges on the market.
Crockery and glassware.

Co.

Children' clothing at special sale
prices. Rosenwald Bros.
Highest prloes paid for genta' clothing
al Hart's. 117 Gold avenue.
Prices cut on everything durlug ad'
vance inventory sale. Rosenwald Bros.
See the silk that v. ere slightly dam
aged bv water, that are selling so cheap

H!anket-- ,

atllfeld's.
A full line of turuiiure, granite, gUrs
and queeuswars. at Uideou's, 215 aouthl
First street.
The beat place for good, juicy steaks
and roasts aud all kinds of meats, kept
la a first class market, at lilein worts'.
Trails makers aud trails keepers
That's what the good aud prices at Th
Busy Mars. They have stood the test for
over six years.
Tbe Kl l'ao Graphic says: "Thomas
H. Tucksr. who wuut up to Santa Kw
with Sheriff Klnseil, has returned to Kl
Paso. In the case of the terrilorry
against Tucker, iudictod for the killiug

Oi

g
South Second Street.
riCH AM) SALESROOMS,
WOKK5IK'S and lll.AVV IIAkDWAkH,
Ji7-Ji-

ns-i"-

7

South l irat Street

Groceries.

,

jS

Cuff st

For cnt flowers, palms and holly for the
holidays.

Household Linens,
a the

All of whlc'l will

LOW KST PRICKS!

tr

COFFEE.

g h'lihW t'i pint favor of our cintomors and enrnestly
of the public In gsneral wears
fill r bm'ness and 1

Anprcl t'l
fo"

so necessary.
it is only halt a
lu a really line
meal.
RS TRl'IA,
cup of colfee that it make halt a meal
of Itself. Vo make a point of carrving
the finest Mocha, Java and Brazilian
coffees In our stm'k. 'I he dignity of our
breakfiiet table must be luatntaineil.
hutever becomes of the gold or silver
standard, the purity and supremacy of
the co Hi e stauilurd must be preserved.
I.t MaOITal Janra',
For ourselves, we are for coffee, and
While on the street car tell 'em to let our prime
coff.'es are for the public
yon eft at June'. In order to clear $30 or Aiiiiii)iieriue.
by to night I am selling below cost
We are obliged to continue onr cost
W hile on Rtilroad avenue give me
a call.
week, as it is iutpo.
If you want to see your money go up In sale for about one
silile for n to remove. Painters and
smoke, call and see me.
carpenters have kept us back. tJoiden
Bint Jones. Rule Dry (ioods Co.
Attend advance Inventory sale ta litis
Visit onr after Xaias sale for bargains.
envvuld Bros'.
B. lifeld & Co. .
(iood coffee, like ours.

L

that a

I

hreakfiit-- t without
1 here so much

MAY & FABER.

VN

THB CBlTr

WTON

fltiEtlNGS.

A- -l

Penoni Express

Many

a Desire to Lead a

Bctur Life
Large audiences nit nded the Cr'tteu-tom eliugs at the Armory hall bulli
yesterday afternoon aud evening. Mrs.
Mollis sang some beautiful solos at
both s.trvlces. aud Mr. Crittentoii ma le
iitMiig appeals lor sinners to come unto
The earnest efforts pf the
reiHiilaiite.
evangelist born fruit al the evening ser
vices aud a large uuiulier ot people rose
went forfor t rayer and many othsr
ward and expressed a desire to lead a
better life.
This afternoon another Interesting
meeting Is being held. This eveiiiug
ihere will be a meeting commencing w

Call for Dihoiti lo rrluiarlm.
Democratic primaries for the nomination of candidate for precinct otlieera, to
he voted on at the election to be held
Monday. January U, will be held In pre
ducts 1'J and 2d on Saturday evening,
lanuary . at 7:'i o'clock, at the following places:
In product I'll, at No. i hose liou-- on
liold avenue.
lu precinct 12. at hnok aud ladder
house, ou north St ootid street.
Mahtin Tieunsv,
Chairman County Central Committee.
riisiueU-War. tula.
naineled kitchen wars diiiu
ied while in trawdt will closed out at
next to no pri.m.
iiKinliivil uHiire nail.
d

. , ,

u'ie traiKila
I'sie
'.;5e

tea keltl
cuspidors.

' .

i.r

,

,'ni'

IOC

Thk

V.V.K.

Kverythlngal absuluts cnel at Golden
n,,i iir li.suls iuiiunv. for one week
only. The opportunity of a lifetime
Come and investigate.
uu.l the (iidileu Rule adveriiseineiil
on forth page of this Issue. It will in
inrest vou and save you money.
I.iu-eortstns and iiortleres left from
the stock of lifeld Bros, sold St rut lire
KsberV.
sain prices at May
Highest cah prices paid for furniture
aud household good. Autui latld ;hoiie
7tf.

T. A.

WuirrsN.

The Jaffa Grocery company, fresh goods
and low prices:
Uucks, spring chickens, geese anil turkeys, fresh, by expreiM, Saturday morning
at li'a cents.
Flue roll butter, 2 ) cents.
Fine Leghorn hens, M cents.
Twenty bars Kalrbank soap, 50 cents.
lrted plums, in cents.
Dried cherries, 20 cents.
Heeled poaches, 25 cents.
Pitted cherries, H j cent.
Fancy evaporated apples, one pound
package, 2 ceuts.
Hutal MlUlsnil.
For Rent Finest restaurant In the
city. None but responsible parties need
apply. Mrs. Albright, Art Parlors, 113
north Third street.
In one week we move Into our new
store room, aud up to time of removal
everything tu our store will lie sold at
absolute cost. Golden Rule Dry Goods
Company.

irmn nni nmi n

Always Goods People
Want; Prices Feopl e
Like and Unmatched

D

Agents For
STAHDAKD

P&TTERIS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

ate
tlways glad to uieel friendii in their
prihome ou wheclii." as they call their
vate car, "flood News." In which they
live while journeying about the country.
While the car Is comfortably furnished
there Is nothing gorgeous about it.
Mr. Crltteutou a purpose in traveling
tround in a private cur is not to put oustvln. hot iiiirelr for the sake ot econamv. The railroad companies of the
country are liberal contributors w mr
Vlnrenca rescue fund, and the Santa Ke
ulves Mr. Crltteuton free transportation all over Its avsteiu. 1'ader these circiimstances it is cheaner for Mr. Crltteuton
sn,i rur!. to make their home In a pri
All the
vate car than to stop at hotels.
monev thus saved Is expended In the
rescue work.

Ilsiii.g.il

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

ia Family ami Fancy

thk raiit.
Krtnovsl Sal.
Ws want to clear out our entire stock
of chluaware, lamps, glassware, porcelains aud everything liable to get broken
while moving to our new store. W are
now flilug up the building formerly occupied hy Knppe's pharmacy and expect
to have It in readiness about the loin of
January. In order to dispose ot the goods
In time, we have mails prions that will
make them move. It you need anything
In our line come and examine onr stock,
bnt If we have everything needed In a
household
at present, come anyhow.
Yonr purchase ahead of time will prove
a good Investment, onr stock Is most
complete. An early selection means
r Ain,
ranch.
thk
113 South First Street.
1VKS, THSj fXOKINT.

1 Int ,f

WMtney Company,

Dt'ftlcrs

Comforters, Pillows and

e,

Qreat Reduction.

L. BELL & CO.

Upholstory and Drapery Goods,

7:3' .
Mr. Crltteuton and Ids

1809

188S

J AS.

Oui tains, Pot tier. p, rrablo Covers,

11

LEADING UNDERTAKER

Kxtenslve line of

And a I.AKUK AND BKAl'TIKl'L AH'JKTMKNT of

J. O. GIDEON,

ALBUQUERQUE'S

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

Window Shades,

-

San Jose Market

occupy our
Ave, on

Cutjiots, Hugs, Matting, Linoleum,

!

fr

Til

Also, that we are equipped with

L.H. SHOEMAKER,

lei

IN

Monday, Dec. 19th,

t'

LADIES!

S'lt'KK

A

ti tl e iihlic, that we will
(l'.NT Pt'lI.IHVl cn Hallrrad

In ii'inniinctng

ink' p''iksiire
N K

ctl

T. Y. MAYNARD,

FABER.

Grant Htiilding,
U

v

The Famous.

Ulsters and Top Coats,

il0

lavishly spread by John Becker and Hor
Felipe Chaves.
"The Belen celebration
Saturday, at 10 a. m., at the city build
returned last night was all right." In the language of Mr.
P.
fonts
J.
Mr.
(UIUULANU BUILUINH.)
In. I will sell to the highest bidder one from a visit to Kl Paso.
club made all
Gleaeou, "and the
bir Don v. ten years old. with a white
FRESH GROCERIES.
A. Harlan and W.J. Hanna. rail- - visitor feel at horns.''
J
white,
FRUITS. VEGETABLES tur In forehead and both hind feet
L. L. Lyon, acknowledged by everyr wrier from Ban Marclal, are In the city
Too. McMillln, city niahal.
J. A.SKlKNEtt,
t lay.
body who knows him to be the most be
W.
Wilson.
Mrs. A. Wilson and son, K.
II. J. Ramer. the llolbro ik cattle raiser nevolent commercial traveler that visits
Law Prkct tod Court com Treatment
0' C'hiongo, and Mix Trel lllne,of and buyer, Is In the city, and Is stopping this city, has his familiar slguntdre on the
Trinidad, are at the Grand Central. Tbey
riturge Kuropean register. Tax Citizkn
at tbe Hturgee Kuropean.
are health seeker and will probably re
learns that this big hearted gentemali
I
Ink
new
employe
at
the
a
Frank
in ,ln here some time.
d
He hall from the Is interested In mines In Arlxnna. at
shops.
railway
I
cal
superintending
recently
Headache and weak eye cured by
out
was
there
FE'S
shops.
SANTA
Silt Marclal machine
wearing spectacle, It properly adjusted.
the assessment work, which he carefully
CEN r RALLY LOCATED
W. II. Dawson, a big sheep ''raiser and
Siecta;le scientifically titled to the ey-- a
executed according to law.
by
M.,
N.
LEADING HOTEL.
accompanied
A low tirlrea br Frot. McCaun, at l)r b iver.of Springer,
The Albuqnerqn (I lee club met in the
I
In the city to day
Cltin Humphrey,
Steam Hrat.
Berry's drag store.
Kite Proof.
dining room of the San Felipe hotel last
Bowie,
of
Super
son
inteudet.t
evening and nearly all members. Wf re
i. N. Baldrldge, the paternal ancestor Wallace
t J. C. Baldritlge, of this city, arrived Alex. Bowl, of the Caledonian Coal com preeent. The club Is progressing tine, as
In the city, stopping at tbe Hotel
from La Junta and will visit for some pany, Is
a musical organization, and a treat 1 In
Oallup.
REAL ESTATE.
time with his son before returning to Highlatid from
store for the people ot this city In the
K. J. Thacker, ot the secret service ot near future.
UKNT. I'olorsdo.
FURNISUKD KOOM3 FOR
Wells, Fargo Kxpresa company. Is In
An elegant bar, furultnre and fixtures the
C. C. Hall and wife, of Las Vegas, are
BenU Collected.
metropolis today. He
Mr.
for sale, at yoor own price. The. Ox the territorial
spending the day lu Albuqnerqne.
Security.
Honey to Loan on Heal Kstate
turea originally cost 'i.WW. but can be hall from Tucson, Arts.
Hall has stol Q a march on the New Mex
K. B. Myers, wlte and daughter, who ico tephyrs by shaving rff bis capillary
Niuaht before Jsn. SO as above stated.
Utile with MutDil Automatic Telephone Co.
at Kl Paso, Texas, the past nine ornaments.
B. Knight.
resided
H.
of
Mrs. Hall expect to leave
Kuqolre
UUtCK.
CkOMWhlX
have returned to the city. Mr. this evening on a visit to her old home I u
months,
or
three
two
for
Mood room and board
Telephone 4W.
In town who have Myers was In business In Kl Paso.
Missouri.
ORANGE BALM foung men working
Alex. Martlu left last night for Pre.
per week. W. K. ItawliiiR,
heele;
to con- Hon. Pedro Perea. delegate-elec- t
U ulc and sure. NEVER IVmtal Telegraph company.
ott, to accept a position In the carpen- gTe. came lu from the territorial capiter shop of the Santa Fe, Prescott iV tal last night, but returned north on the
HAS FAILED. Call or
Pee onr dree patient and the big rHiic
writ to MRS. I. M. GARRETT,
for 1 to, H I'lioenix. He waa formerly employed train from the west several hour later.
Ion on them; $1S paU-- n
here.
Arlington House, Albuqutrquc, N M liatterna tor (3, etc. B. lifeld A Co.
Captain Jack Fleming, ot Silver City,
Ladiea' cape, chtblren' jacket, silk
territorial coal mine Inspector, was a
the
stc
giveaway
at
klrta, wool akirK
passeuger to Gallup last night, where he
Phoenix.
the
priors,
at
Fint
to
next
20S Vat Cold Avou
will Inspect the coal mine. He states
Nicely furnlnbed room with board
National Bank,
that mining properties around Silver
Mrs. 0. K. Uoukius, proprietress, BJ
City are being rapidly developed and
mil Second Hand Furniture, south Third street.
that that e tlon of the territory Is en
ITOVM An BOUSIBOLD GOODS
For Bale Brick bouse with three lot; joying a very satisfactory degree of pros
Kepalrlng Specialty-Knqulre at &ou north perlty. "
choice property.
Kourtli street.
shipC. T. Brown, the genial liveryman of
parked
Furniture stored ami
Wanted Two or three furnished Bncorro, Is In the city
Mr. Brown
ment. Highest prk.n paid for eecoud
rooms for light housekeeping, lnqntre
baud bourn- hold goods.
has bad his tiun occupied ot lute with
, this office.
moving machinery and building mater I
Nicely furnished rooms. Inquire at al for the Timber Peak Mining com
IMa
The Roosevelt." on west Railroad ave- - pan) 'a new mill at Water Canyon. All
Sok
Dealer in Furniture,
ue.
leisters.
Atlantic
Fish.
Freeh
the machinery for the milt has been
Agent
Cue i lie l.ol.st rs.
One of the large front taken nut and the building nis.erUl Is Bulk Oysters.
For Kent
tor
Stoves. Granite, GUis,
th
at the (folden Rule rooming hoiuc now being nauiea out. 11 is expecien Florida Shrlinp-i- . Crab.
rjrms
and Qucenswarc.
GIDEOI
Blue Points in Fhell.
Rest on earth, Gideon Queen cook stove. that the mill will be completed and In ('lams in Khell.
Fancy Codilsh.
Fancy .Mackerel.
QUKEH
running order by April.
Furniture Bought,
8m It at SOS south First street.
FiHh ot all klml.
Salt
COOK
goods.
general
Tome
of!
mer
dress
vent
Ove
per
Gleason.
the
Harry
Twenty
Sold and Exchanged.
STOVE,
Koseuwald Bros.
chant, Is still In the city. He states that
Highest Prices Paid
Hendquarter for Fea Food.
Whit there was no Christmas celebration at
Bnt U the
A new and big stcck of lamp.
town
ot
World.
people
that
the
for Household Goods.
Toms,
but
that
ney Co.
Sewing by the day. Address box 13?, were all Invited to Belen, where they
205 SOUTH FIRST ST.
partook of the "bouutles ot the earth," so
city.

PEOPLE'S STORE.

CLUB HOUSE CANNED GOODS,

HELIS SPltlNUS CREAMERY BUTTER

Corsets,

Jackets.

AGENT YOU

Winter Suit?,

h

Ladles' and Misses'

guar-anted-

fur

00 now

Staple
and Fancy

Nona to Equal,

I'onble Clo'h Cape, fur trimmed,
10"
boinst I'i.im vaiun now
lireen Astrahan Cloth Cap was

sio.uH'loth Cup. Navy
3') yards o' any I'rlnte
:nl Inrh Hrctle ner yard
Fruit of Lroni..

.....I'e.

essflioili to
Dress II Ms to
4on. Serge and
l

aa

J. MALOV,
DEAl.KR IN

Trtie to ctir r t ililisln-- policy to
sdl out all nod prrtninin lo
riuh sciison at lh: tljse r( it, we
will n:w hfgin to sc',1 out nil of
rur l.fl o era i,i the way of

iXYHC. 1 O 1

Ladles' Capes in
Cloth and Plush.

A.

CleanUp Sale.

1

lone company No. 2 lis received lie
new hoe wsgon, which arrlrei jeeter- arfrom henna City and I now on
which will open
Kvarythlng at Or 'a ly Ktxluced Pries during thl
exhibition at the quarter of the Ker
nsson Hook and Ladder company's
street,
me
rooms on north
wagon seem
to be pf a durable make
nabl food, which tho ponple
We are offering New 80
snd last Th'rtv
ml the bore arc well pleased with It.
niei, at 111IP1MI0 nnse it prssime lor every one 11 uu ineir waui. Although thisK. J. Poet 1 Co. who furnished the big sale will
Inelule everything In onr stwe, on account of lack ot space, we are tinhot water heating plant for the Grant ail a to mention only a few articlr here.
I

fond

at. . .20 ccnu.

coffee

ADVANCE INVENTORY
SALE.
sl,

,,40 icon.
coffee at. . .35 tirU.
coffee at. , .30 ctcu.
toffee at. ,.J5 cents.

40-ce-

LTILUJJlIIilinni IDJJLUIIJI IIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIII11

ho resisted arrest,
of Hlpollto Vigil
nd and at whom two other officers), Mr.
To-kgave Ismda In lh rum ot aiJ.ooo
with lion. Nell B. Field. Jack A era aod
Charles 8riiirlrk a enreCes and took a

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

OUR REMOVAL SALE!
You

LAST WEEK

are

Invited to
Attf nd.

TheTrede
Event of
the Year.

LAST CHANCE

a Whole Store
When
nduce stok

to

in

cuts ljose irom profits, when, in many instances it ignores cost, in its one gre il desire
thai store is honest in iti st itements ami intentions,
opp irtu r.ty so gtm UvU the cm ill alford

a limited spare of time, then if
inti nosf .ssrm of a moiiey-sivin-

tli.; buy ii'r public u p it
to pass it liyhlly hy

g

This Store Proposes

every dol'ar of its
at su:h a re
oi.
dm t;oi from regular p'i. e lb it profits will be wiped o Jt, and on mm items, cost will ns phi
m
We re honest abjut il ! We ire in e.irnest aDiut u; we in.'tit to mine t'us s ue mem n.iu c. r
the sliap'! of figures, will tell you ino e emphatic illy lit in all the w jrdy eloi jence in the world, just
how honesi, j'imI h w earnest we are in this matter.
Sale; we ask you to
Vrf-w- si
A
i
statements, made
1
VV
IW iV-- L IV, 11 VI u.niparo
witli the iiems about viiiij they are m ide. If f jun i curreit, th.'n we ask y iti tu buy and buy liberally.
Thj s.il wII lil a week, The aivertised
These chances, for obvious reas mi, doiioloden
pr'ces will hoKl gool d irinj tint week.

cilr
n.OlV

UU

r on week to
;( urnlin
se.nonable

Aftrklirl

T

money-savin-

ofL-- r

in .'rchaml se,

g

r.c.-u-

This Sale will be continued

A11E

lor one

week

YOU INTERESTED?

longer.

